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During the Civil War Tattooer« Reaped 
a Harvent Among Seamen.

So clever was the artist iu tattooing in 
day« of the civil war that every stay, 
•par or portion of rigging in use on 
board a warship appeared outlined upon 
the human skin with a fidelity in regard 
to detail well nigh eq*ial to that of steel 
engraving.

A representation of a fox hunt, which 
design covered the entire body, was a fa- 
yorite one among navy seamen. In 
most case» this design ivas skillfully tat
tooed, and even beautifully, the hunts
men in red coat», the hows at full gal
lop, the leaping hounds and fleeing fox 
appearing wonderfully lifelike in their 
Attitudes ami jtrojiortions. Fur the or
namentation of the arms some design of 
a national character was usually chosen 
by men seeking to be tattooed.

A goddess of liberty bearing the na
tional flag and seated upon a flying 
eagle’s back was for years a favorite de
sign among sailors. A full length pict
ure of the goddess of liberty with hand 
resting upon a national shield and with 
the topmasts of several vessels apjtear- 
ing in the background was another pop
ular design for the forearm. The na
tional coat of arms and also the one pe
culiar to the navy were popular pieces.

Seamen of a religions turn of inind 
usually selected a representation of th« 
crucifixion of Christ to appear on their 
forearms. Others preferred to have a 
design representing Christ crowned with 
thorns apjiear upon either their back or 
breast.

“The sailor's farewell,'' representing a 
maiden and sailor in the act of parting 
with each other, ami with a full rigged 
ship in the background, was perhaps the 
most jiopular design of the many in nse 
among navy sailors during the war. 
There Were numerous other designs in 
use, a description of which would occupy 
more space than can be afforded in this 
sketch.

The most singularly tattixied man 
ever met with by the writer was an in
dividual who during the civil war 
served on Ixsird the sloop of war San 
Jacinto. Upon this man's Imdy ap
peared a perfect representation, save as 
to color, of the flags of all natirffis. 
These designs covered nearly every por
tion of the man's body from the neck 
downward.

Freemasons. Odd Fellows and those 
belonging to kindred organizations were 
often wont to adorn their hands, arms 
and bodies with a whole or a part of the 
symbols of their respective orders. Of 
the smaller designs the initials of one's 
name was perhaps the most sensible of 
all others chosen to apjiear on one's 
body.

The professional tattooer« did a thriv
ing business in our navy during the civil 
war. The price demanded by them for 
the work they performed varied with 
the size and character of the design 
chosen by the js rson to be tattooed. 
The price for tattooing the fox hunt was 
fixed at $70. For a fnll rigged ship $25 
was demanded. For any piece requiring 
time and the exercise of more than 
ordinary skill in its completion a sum 
ranging from $10 to $70 was demanded. 
The placing of a star or anchor upon a 
man's hand was a simple affair with tat- 
tots-rs, who for tattooing either design 
-barged fifty cents.

Certain of the celebrities in tattix ing 
o rving in our navy during the civil war 
left the s«-rv ice having in their possession 
quite a resjs-ctable Mini of money ob- 
taiued by them in the steady pursuit of 
their p--i-uliar calling Bill Haswell, *>f 
Baltimore, who in liis day was held to 
lie nneqnale-1 as a tattiss r, is said to 
hare retired from the navy after a cruise 
ef twenty-six months with upward of 
$5,000 over ami above his regular pay, 
which was th it of a seaman.—Boston 
Commercial Bulletin.

Administrator’s NoticeAn extra aeaaion of congress will prob
ably not be called. ,

Earthquake Shocks were felt in north- ' 
western Washington on the 7th.

The youngest state in the Union has I 
just adopte»! the Australian ballot, too. I 
Good for Idaho! i

Tbe U'rst Shore says: "The proudest 
boast a citizen of Oregon can make is that 
he was not a member of the late legisla
ture.”

Tlie town of Harney, in Hartley county, 
will get water from a well on a hill above 
the town, which gives over fifty gallons a 
minute.

Slate Sec:etaiy McBride is lying ill at 
hie home in Salem, almost worn out by 
his labors during the session of tbe late 
legislature.

Joseph Pinkham, who is well known 
to the older re-i-letitsof Oregon, has be**n 
ap[»ointed IT S. marshal for Idaho. In 
1865 he held the same position.

.1, H. Morris, formerly of Ashland, now 
of Portland, has resigned the secretary
ship uf tlie Union party central commit
tee. W. W. Myer», of Oreg ri city, suc- 
cee»U him.

The Chicago wotld’s commissioners 
have abandonetl the lakeside front. As 
Oregon does not intend to take part in 
the exposition, why not abandon the 
whole project?

The case of Evcrding vs. Joe S mon,in
volving the right i f the latter to hold hit 
nlace as a police commissioner in Port
land, is u|> for hearing in the supreme 
court this week.

The people of Pemlleton gave their 
senators and representatives a royal wel
come upor. their return from Salem, be
cause of their faithful service to the p-o- 
ple and the country.

The work of stocking the headwateis 
of the Sacramento river with young 
salmon has just been completed by the 
state fish commission, 2,800,000 eggs be
ing placed in the river.

In the Spring Hill. N. S., mine expIo 
sion 120 dead b abes have been found. 
Not one of the men who could probably 
throw light upon the cause of the > xplo- 
sion is left to tell the tale.

If President Harris m cntld save 
enough, by keeping public buildings out 
of Democratic towns, to make the de
ficiency Ins administration has i-resentc*l 
to the country, all might lie well.

Walter l’amrofcli is said to have asked 
*1,O»K) for conducting the Metropolitan 
opera-house orchestra at W. K. Vander 
hilt's concert. Yet ten years ago he was 
w illing to accept *10 for an evening's work.

State School Superintendent E. B 
McElroy desires as many of the teachers 
as possible to attend the institute for the 
Second Judicial District, to be held at 
Roseburg on the 24, 25, 26 and 27th of 
March.

Near Crescent city a co pany is work
ing the beach sand for gold. Six men 
and a steam engine put through eighty 
tons a day. Thus far they have not »lone 
remarkable well, but they are determin- 
e»l not to back out ttiis year. The fact ia, 
they have sand.

Johnny Mooney, the one-legged crimi
nal so well known in this section, now 
serving time at the "|K»n," » xpects to be 
• it next October, aril is anxiously count
ing tie days between him and freedom. 
He says he has had enough.

Says Yreka (Cal ) Journal'. A frosty 
fog. or what the Piute Indians call a pog- 
onip. has prevailed in this vicinity during 
the I»ast few days. It clotlres the moun 
tains witli asnowy-llkemist, and whitens 
the lofty [lines to appear like sugar oat- 
e*l pyramids in the distance.

Over 2.50houses in and around Yuma. A. 
T. .hav» been ruine«l by ttie recent floods of 
the Colorad.> and Gila rivers. The river 
above lost Yuma was seven miles wide, 
ami la-low the town in places th»» water 
covered the country in one grand lake 
over fifty miles wide.

The scramble for Senator Hearst’s 
place in the United States senate really 
commenced liefore his heart ceased to 
beat. Now, before he is buried, tl e fight 
for the coveted honor is a lively one, 
with Mike DeY* ung, of the San Fran 
»■isco Chronicle, amt M. M. 
prominent candidates.

It is a mistaken idea a 
pa[M»ra have grasped, that 
election of congressmen will 
ordered in this state. The re-apportion
ment at t of congress provides for 3-56 
memliers after the first of March, 1893. 
Oregon will elect her second member in 
June, 1892, at the general election.

In the vicinity of Woodburn, Marion 
county, the excitement over the rumored 
find of petroleum is daily gathering force 
and lias already attained considerable 
m< ment. Agents of the company pur
posing to make the ex|ieriment of de
veloping the find are busy all through the 
section in which the oil has been fotiud 
and have already obtained leases on 
about 3000 acres of land.

Frank Von Phnl, formerly of New Or
leans, now of Greytown, Nicaragua, ar
rived on the steamer Morgan. He said 
there was a s nsation in Nicaragua at the 
present siKtcesa of several gold mines in 
I’rincapulka. He saw chunks as large 
as liis finger. He is positive the Aztecs 
obtained their gold from these mines, 
especially as stone hatchets and stone 
basins are found in the neighborhood.

The Constitution prints a review of the 
farming situation throughout the South, 
based U|ion the declaration of the com
missioner of agriculture that the prospect 
has net been so had for forty years. 
From South Carolina, Alabama ami 
Mississippi reports are that farm work is 
fully one month behind, and with the 
most favorable prospects the record of 
last year could not I»» obtained.

To Oregon belongs the distinguished 
honor of being the first state or territory 
on the Pacific coart of having a Masonic 
lodge established within its Imrders. 
Multnomah Ixslge No. 1 opened for the 
first time at Oregon city, September II, 
1848. At that time Jos. N. Hull, still 
living ami residing near Sacramento, 
Cal., conferred the first degree upon 
Christopher Taylor, of Dayton, 5'amhill 
county.

The president and directors of the New 
l York, New Haven and Hartford railroad 
have all been arrested and placed under 
heavy bonds to ar.swci to the charge of 
criminal neglect of duty, whereby the ac
cident and loss of life recently occurred 

I in the Harlem tunnel, on the road. 
| Even the genial Chauncey M. Depew was 
required to give bonds of $25,000 to an
swer the charge. The arrest of so many 
prominent men created something of a 
sensation.

1 An attempt was made to rob the Red
ding and Weaverville stage, about a mile 
from Redding, Cal., on the 7tl» inst. by 
one man. The driver, E. Graham, was 
shot, perhaps fatally Both barrels of 
the Wells, Fargo »It Co.’s messenger’s 
gun refused to work. Four passengers 
were on the stage. No one was injured 
except the driver. The robber did his 
shooting with a pistol. Had tho ines 
senger's gun not misseil fire, he would 
undoubtedly have killed the highway
man. The officers are in pursuit, and a 
posse of citizens will scour the country in 
search of the robber.

It does not require long circulation to 
prove that the promise of the protected 
manufacturers to the farmers that, with 
the aid of the McKinley high tariff, they 
will be furnished a “home matket’’ by 
the manufacturers for their sin plus, 
food products, now exported in ex
change for mill goods, is a bunco game. 
The protectionists’ fake ia that win n we 
import no more mill goods we will ex
port no more food products because the 
mill hands will consume all the surplus 
wheat, etc. It is easy to disprove this 
suppositious proposition. In 1SD0, in 
all rnauufactuiing industries, the coat 
value of the total product was *5,269,579,- 
191, while the total wagesit represented 
was much less than one-fifth, only *947,- 
953,795. We export annually *450,000,- 
000 worth ol food products, for which 
we buy mill products abroad. If we 
bought this quantity of goods from the 
manufacturers at home, much less than 
one-fifth of it, that is, much less than 
*80,000,000 of the *450,00,000, would be 
ex (tended by the increased number of 
working people in food, as they would 
use a large fiactionof it in clothing, fuel, 
rent, tobacco and an occasional shifter. 
Hardly *75,000,000 would be exjtended 
by them in food, and, |>er consequence, 
about 2,000,000 American farmers would 
be literally “knocked out.” There 
would be no alternative (or them but to 
become mill hands, whose pay is gener
ally the smallest. Under the guise of 
protecting the farmer and the lalrorer 
the protection bunco-steerer has worked 
his robbery of the American jreople so 
succes-fully that, as an exchange says; 
“In the United states titre* -filths of the 
entire wealth of the countiy is owned 
by 31,100 perrons—ess tiiau one twen
tieth of one per cent. of the |>opulation. 
Iu I860 theie were but two millionaires 
in the United States and no tramps. 
To-day there are 35,000 millionaires and 
1,500,000 tramps.”

RIVERSIDE

NURSERY! In the matter of tbe entate of Samuel Coozen?, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
underaijriNx! ha« been appointed adminiRtra- 

t«»r of the « Htate ot Samu«*l Coaaeua. d**c**ased. 
[>y order of the Count v Court <»f the Stat«' of 
Oregon in and fur Jackson County.

All pernons indebted to said estate are ru- 
quested to settle the rainc Immediately, and 
those having claim.*« against the estate will 
present th«*m to meat my place of business at 
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon, with 
proper vouch«*!* attached, within six months 
from the first publication of this uotice.

Dated this February 13th. 1W1.
T.J. KENNEY, Administrator.

The TIM EM has » etrenlatlon ot 2500 
inrtnrgeal enjoyed by any new s|»n|ivr 
publish?*! between Portlau«! and Red 
HI n if. Cal.—a distance ol 600 mile». It 
therefore offers tbe beat inducement« 
toadvertiwer«. Onr lUt 1« principally 
eon fined to Jackson, Josephine and 
Klamath ronutie«. Bnnine«« uien 
thoiildiHke uote ol thin.

left check, apr«M«1ing a« n»ra my n««« . rh*. -- Xmt «overtrm my face li ran ‘»to my ey«i, 
«n«l the pby ticlan was afraid I h*« iny
"y**ight a’».»gvth«r It *pr«*a<i all ov**r my 
h*-«Mi. an«i my hair «11 f« ll out, until I

.irely iMtld-hcadvil; it then 
brok«* out <»n on iny arms 
ard shoulders, until my arms 
wr.’i* just on<*s«»r«'. It cov« r«*d 
my entire b*alv, iny face, 
head, »nd shoulders being the 
worst. The whit** scabs fell 
constantly from my head, 
•boulders, and arms; th**akin 
would thicken and be red ami 
very itchy, and would <*ra* k 
and bleed if scratched. After 
spending many hundr«*«!'* ot 
dollars. 1 was pronounced in
curable. 1 heard of the Cuti

cura Rriu^ i**. and after using two bottl«* 
Cuticura Resolvent, 1 c«>uld see a chang« - and 
after 1 had taken four botth*. 1 was almost 
cured; and wtu n 1 had used six bottle* ot 
Cuticura Re»o’v«‘nt. onr box ol Cuticura. and 
.»I»«- « akr of Cuticura 8«p, I was cured «»f the 
drtadful disease from which I had suffered 
for five years. 1 rmmol express with a p n 
what I suffered b« torr using tbe Ib inedh-s. 
They saved my life and I f«'* I It my duty to 
rrvocninvnd them. My hair s r*«tored as mo mI 
us ever, and a«» is my «y« slght.

Mils. ROSA KELLY, Rockwell city, Iowa.

A Large, Non- i : 'gated Stock of

TRUANT MOLLY.

"TÍJUIAyüJ’FKmBFEKS. 
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Cuticura Resolvent,
Th«* new Blood Purifier, internally (to 

cleanse the IiIimmI of ail impurities and puitmr- 
oun eh in»nta). and Cuticura, the grnit Sk‘n 
Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite Skin 
Ihautlfbr. * xtcraally (to clear the «kin and 
nrslp and restore the hair), have cured 
thousands of cases where th«* shedding of 
sralvM measured a quart daily, the skin 
cracked, bleeding, burning, and itching al
most lM*yond endurance, hair lifeless or all 
gone. suffering terrible. What other remedies 
have made such cur**?

THE LADIES

MILLINERY
ve added to un *< <k «hr following cl as« of 

goods, of wnich I have a full line.

FurnlBhlng Goods,

Sold ever}’where. Price Cuticum, Mk'.; 
Hoap, 25c.; R«*<>lv« nt, $1. Pr«*par«*<i by the 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boa
ton.

<F“Sen<l for ”H<»w t«> Cure Skin Disea«**,” 
M pag**, 50 illustration*«, and 100 teotimonial».

DIAALLE.^, black-heads, red,rough chapped, 
I I Hi oily skin that***! by Cuticura Soap.

Kit stops the paih.
Back nche, kidney pain**, weak- 

n«*a. rheumatism, and muscular 
pains rtdieved in one minute by 

the Cuticura Anti-Pain Planter, 25c.

Both Kalt and Mushn.

(IMIS' K18DR0BES COUPLETS
As obvap M to be bouffbl any place-, alao

Childr»a'i Shari Clothes,
Ender ♦ year» old.

Maotlful im.ot

HOSIERY I
Cutui.Uni ot Ll.le and 8llk.

»LOVES
H \NDKEKOHIEFS

CORNETS
Zephvr Shawls,

And many other things too numerous to men
tion, 1 have also »ecured the service» ot aFIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
1 am now prepared to execute ail or

der.« in that line in ttrst-claaastyle at reaaoaa- 
blerate». . M ....

Call acid see me opposite J. Nunan a >n (. a t- 
torelaMreet. MH8. P. P. PH1M.

THE WOMEN OF ORECON
--------AHC--------On n. trille

They have thrown away the wash board, and 
say they will use nothing but the

Ladies’ Choice Washer
Manufactured by 

Grant's

Wî II
V10 • i

HAMMON BROS.

We have removed our Nurseries to Me.1- 
tord, where we have secured New Ground, the 
»*11 of which is a sandy loam, enabling us 
without irrigation to grow healthy, thrifty 
trees with ,11 abundance ot tlbroua lateral 
rows without heavy tap root», to be cut away 
in digging. We otrer

Tli«' u kids have lulled tho xhadown to sleep, 
The «•«>*• «-a*ne home Inntf

Th«' thin, s of day strange luleoce keep— 
Why d<i»i* that child linger so!

Shading h* r ryes* from the setting suu 
The mother stands hv the gate. 

Watching long for th«* truant on.»;
Oh! a here does she stay so lute?

Ras ehe wandered <>n a Itc the swamp 
era bl«»w.

Down l»y the gliding stream?
Hark ! was thr.t a faliit ’Urllo!**

No, Duuglit but the lo< ; s weird scream.

Has she slip**«*«l o«i th f* ’ank. dark in<»ss«’4 
On th«' cliffs wh»*re the tall pine* gro-r.

FoimI for the green, sku y water*« 
Of thane trea« h«*rors ix^gs below!

Nay. hush ye. timorous mother; 
Thy maiden i> safe and sound;

No deep, dark wat«*rs »mother. 
Ortho lithe wdlvwy f«*ri:i surreund.

She fa down at th»* f«w«t of the meadow. 
There at the er..J « f the Inna,

Asking a daisy the q’MWtioa 
Whether ber l«»ve love* isick again.

And Jo* k la bending brsalo her. 
Ikiwn then* ami<l the ry«*—

Two curly heads near Fogeth«*r- 
To see that th«' daisy don't he

—Henry W Hall in New Engl.i I M-tgv.dia

ALL SORI’S.

Ho«

THE RAI I. ROH /IS R7.V

10000 Prune,
10000 Apoles,

5000 Peach,
5000 Pears,

10000 Grapes,
And a good assortment of all the leading va
rieties of fruits.

Trees as Low as any First-class Nursery.
GIVE PS A CALL.

Nurseries at east end of Brifge.
MEDFORD. OREGON.

w. a. Goodman A Co., 
Pass. Oregon.

health

NOW IN ACTUAL USE. 5,01«
We would aak th*» ladira of thin Western 

Coast to lay a«»de their prejudice*, give our 
Washer a fair tria.. and Ims convinced. There 
1« ON B washer in the world tiiat wiUd«>giMid 
work. We have a combined Machine, W ash
board, Tub and Clothes Bask«-t. We««*Uthe 
Washer on its own merits.

Description and price of washer given on 
application.

AGENTS WANTED
Lullesean .nak<* from flOOto $900per month 

Apply at once for terms.

ANDKRSON CREEK,

S. S. SMITH, Prop’r
FHB BUBS<’K1BF.R TAKES PLEASURE IN 
I announcing that his steam raw-inill i«now 
running on full time ana turning out a l»rge 
luantlty of lumber. He 1« prepared to till all 
orders with dispatch, and at the moat reasona
ble rates. A fine quality of

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
tOdludinK thr lH*m ru»tlc, eelllnir and Boorln» 
fUmlanrd on «Iwrt notice.

(**8att»factiun guaranteed.
S. 8. SMITH.

L«« Riihua'i Gohlen Balsam No7 1 
Cures Chancres, firs*, and second stage»; 
Sores on the Leg« And Body; Sore Ears, 
Eyc<, Nnfle, etc , Copper-colored Biotrhe-«. 
Syphilitic i atarrh. diseaaed Scalp, and all 
primary fo”i • of the disease known as 
ijphilK. Price, fS GO per Bottle, 

1.« Hi*-han's Golden Balsam N’a. 1 
Cures -Tertiary, MercurialS*-philitic Rheu- 
n>at*8m, I^uns in the Bones, Pains in the 
Head, hack of the Neck, Clcvrate«! Sore 
Throat, Syphilitic Rash, Lump** and con
tra« fed Cor«!* Stiffness of the Limb*. an«l 
eradicate« all <la**-aiic from the «jstein, 
whether caused by indiscretion or 'abuse 
of Mercury, leaving the bl xwt pure ane 
healthy. Prica $5 00 per I’ottle.

Le Klchau’, Golden S*iunlnh Anti» 
dote for the «ure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Irritation Gmvel, and all I'rinary or Geni
tal di-arrangement»». Price 9'4 50 per 
Bottle. •

L* Klchan’« Golden Spanish In
jection, f »r wvjre r wsof Gonorrh > a. 
Inflammatory Gleet. Strictures,Ac. Price 
• I 541 per Bottle.

l«e Rirhnu’s Golden Ointment 
for the efT ct.vc hcalingof Syphilitic S r, s, 
and eruption«. Pricefl UG p r Box

l.o Rlchau'a Golden 1*11 n 
and Brain treatment, 1>-as of physical p*vr

•er. excess or over work, I’rustratian, *c. 
Price f.T GO per Box.

Tonic and Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. O. L>., -«ecurrly jw. ted 

per ex press.

THE RICHARDS DIH’G CO., AGENTS. 
Wand 511 Mark« ! Str« « t,

San Francisco. Cal. 
—Circulars ««’lit free.-----

ASHLAND HOTEL.
♦

CINTRALLTLOCATED.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
Thi. wall-known honae ha. been rebuilt

W'tJ brick and *r<M»tljr enlarg'd. bi-slde. be nor

NEWLY FURNISHED*
It la centrally Incnted tn the butine«* part nf 
town, and« «.«xl-.arnple r*wun for entamer- 
rtal travelcre, 1« ntted up In connn-tlon there
with. The table In conMahtly tnriiintn-d with 
the beat the market afford».

E. K. BRIGHTMAN, Prop. 
Aahland, Oct. 10 lait».

OH. JOkM* Jt CO.’S

Museum of Anatomy.
Removed b*t. fill* A 7th At«.

En!**rg*,<l, where 10,0110 Inntrue- 
tiv« obji'ctri may brMevn,culhx’t- 
«•<1 in Europ«* at a eo»»t of $*0,100. 
Thia im the only Mu**« uui thi** 

•tile of thw MiMtaaippi. EHtablinhed here 
twenty-five year« ago. Go an«i b«« taught haw 
wonderfully you are m»*ie, an«l how to avoid 
Blcknew* and di«ea**-

Entrance n»r ladi«* and gentlemen, 25 Ct*. 
Fmv>Ti' »rri* r. No. 211 Gcaky st., opposite 
Union Suu are. All di*«*a*4«-H of nun quickly 
cared. CoMultatloiia free. S« nd for t»o«»k.

ASK FORTHE BOSS BOOTS
Andsllof

KIN, SELLINO & CO.’S
• U NRIVALED GOODS

□
iL,

«
111/

CATARRH
PRICE

............. ..
BOCK.

IT IS THE BEST. A\ I 
EASIEST TO USE. * I 

« A THE CHEAPEST. I
------------ --------->,»PPP»T

THE HANDSOMEST WORK
DONI AT TH!

MOST REASONABLE PRICES
AT THE

JACKSONVILLE

MARBLE WORKS!
We execute Ever y Description of Work in 

our line in the most approved style.
Don’t tail to call and examine «amples and 

designs and ascertain priera.

The president recently nominated 
Henty W. Blair •( New llami>shire 
as minister to China, rice l»enby of Indi
ana.

The firm of E. Meeker uf Puyallup,
Waith., shipped during ttie season of 
ls’.to six sohtl trainloads of hops to Lon
don.

la-e Ames, son of C. G. Ames, formerly 
treasurer ot San Francisco, was found 
dead in bis bed recently. Peath is 
supposed Io have resulted from excessive 
cigarette smoking.

Dime museum men offer large sums to 
tne Hungarians who were rescued at 
Jeanesville, 1‘enn., after being entombed 
in ttie mines for eighteen days, it they 
will engage to exhibit themselves.

The late Secretary Windom’s will is 
tiled for probate at Winona, Minn. The 
gross value of the estate is from *150,000 
to *175,000. When the debts are paid 
the estate will jield a revenue to the 
family of $5.000 a year.

Judge Deady has ordered the di-charge 
of Joseph Simon from the receivership of 
the Oregon Improvement Company, to 
which |>o»ition he was appointed No
vember 25th, 1890. The company is now 
in a [sj-ition to pay all claims against it.

Mr. Caminetti. who tins lieen awarded 
a seat in the next congress, is of Italian 
parentage tint a native-born Californian, 
and he is said to la* tlie first man from 
California in either house who was hoin 
in the state.

Geo. Bancroft had long liorne the title 
of “leading citizensof the United States,” 
and was the only peison who was bj- 
name given a life privilege on the II >or of 
both houses of congress. In bis famous 
rose ganler. at Newport he had over 3t»l 
varieties.

Lord Grimlhto|>e, who made the mod
els for the big «lock at Westminster, has 
tinishe»i a clock for the postoffice at Syd
ney which is ttie largest ever made in 
England. It has a novel attachment 
emitting an electric light flash, lasting 
five secouds, every hour during the night, 
so those a long distance away can ascer
tain the time.

At a meeting of ttie Salem < »range 
resolutions weie adopted endorsing the 
set ion of Governor Fennoy,-r iit vetoing 
the wagon-road bills pt—ed by the late 
legislature, and also endor-it g his action 
in asking the legislature to div, rt the 
5 [>er cent, fund into tlie common school 
fund.

I»r. Gardner has decided that milch of 
tlie sickness at the Wiiite House, at 
Washington, comes from almost contin
uous presence of large ferns ami plants 
used in decoratimg the rooms on oc
casions of »linnets and receptions. They 
accumulate an unhealthy amount of 
dampness.

A line of alxjilt one bundled bales of 
choice Oregon hops were sol'l at New 
York Feb. 27th at 31 cents. This is re
garded as a high price, as it is reported 
clxsice goods can be had at 30 cents. A 
lot of choice Slate sold for 27 cents. The 
exports to Europe since ttie beginning of I 
the season are 30,294 bales.
"The New York llorld says that the 

worst tiling about Cameron's silver sta*»-- 
ulation is that lie ia not ai-hauied of it. 
It will strike many that this is a pecu
liarity of Cameron's p»»litical existence 
Pessimists have a strong argument in the 
fact ttiat neither Cameron nor his party 
has exhibited shame at bis prominence 
in public life.

In Ite great state of Oiegon there yet 
remains ninety-six log school houses. 
< if this number 1-ane county leads, having 
sixteen Grant county comes next witli 
ten. Many of the other tounties have 
from one to four or tive. Tlie counties 
that have no log school hotis,-s are Curry, 
Malheur, Marion. Morrow, Polk, Wai- 
Iowa ar.d Yamhill.

The Ohio legislature recently passed a 
rerolution declaring that the a-i-eptance 
of a railway pass by a public official is a 
crime. This would be appalling were it 
not that the legislators forgot to fix a penal
ty to fit ttie crime, a lapse of memory 
that will enable the “purilic otfii-ials” of 
that state to draw their mileage and travel 
on passes “just the same.”

By a recent decree in Russia, concern
ing the conversion of Hebrews to the 
Christian faitn, it is ordered that no Jew 
shall be accejited as a convert unless bis 
wife and children, brothers, sisters and ( 
parents become Christians with him. I 
Neither can the Jew become either a 
Catholic or a Piotestant. He must join 
the Greek Orthodox church, thereby en
abling the authorities to keep an eye on 
him.

Michael Davilt never takes on airs, and 
is never ashamed, either in public or in 
private, to tell of the poverty in which lie 
was born. In a speech that he mad»» at 
a meeting in Manchester, May 21, 1882, 
Davitt said: "1 am of humble and ob
scure origin, the son of an Irish [teasant 
who was refused the shelter of an Irish 
workhouse, the son of an Irish mother 
who had to beg through the streets oi 
England for bread fur me.”

It is feared that, prompted by the 
public feeling aroused against gambling 
at Monte Carlo by ttie number of recent 
suicides, France may annex the princi- 

I pality of Monaco ami suppress gambling. 
Tbe state, which has only six square 

i miles of territory am) about seven thou
sand inhabitants, is surrounded, except 

i on the seaside, by French territory. The 
Casino reallv runs the country and ¡«ays 

I the bills. The institution claims that itthe bills. The institution daims 
•lealrt a square game.

FRAZER äee

Farm tor Sale.
A gool farm and at*K*k ranch.containing lfiO 

acr«‘s; 100 acres under fence, rtii acre** in culti
vation, Good house and outbuildings and 
nveranary barn ronin. Fruit en«>ugh for a 
small family. Two living springs on th«* p’am . 
handy for stock and irrigation purvosos. The 
following property wilTgowlth the plaeo. 4 
hors**, harness, wagon, plow, harrow cultiva
tor. mower aud reaper combined, sulky rake, 
ana all nece«aary hand tools. The place is l«v. 
cated three mi lee northwest of Eagle Poin 
and nine mil«* from Central Point railroa 
station. If sold before harvest th«* crop wil 
go with the place. Asinall bunch nfcattlean* 
some hogs will be sold also, if d« sired. T« ruu 
easy; two-thirds cash, balance to suit pur 
chaser. For particulars enquireou the plae* 
of the proprietor.

FREDEK 1CK SCIINEIDER.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 

always be used for children teething, 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy for diarrhea Twenty-live cents 
a bottle

should 
It.

I

Applegate-William« SUg? Lin?.
Hereafter tbe following rates ot fare wil 

be charged on tbe above line From Jack
sonville to Uniontown, 50 cents; to Apple
tfate. $1; to William«. |1.50. Packages 
earned safely at reasonable rates. Satis
faction guaranteed.

J. A. Lot pen. <\ ntTii' tor.

foiMMKN», to hatn.
By J. H. Whitman of Me«ifor<t, *«n im 

proved farm security in Jackson county 
scuabyaskkivui-a araa. « «•’«- at ths best rate? .•»nv h»;*n agency in the 
FOR BALE BY DE A LFRR OENERAIXY. f gfP I cOUDlJ

BEST IM TÏIE WORLD.
ttswaario«<iuaHtia»ars«nsurpiiMed. actually 

nutlaatinff two boxM of any other brand. Mot SflhctZl by heat. O’GET THE GEM VINE.

A Child Killed.
An<>thcr child kilied by the use of opiates 

given in the form of Soothing syrup. Why 
moth« r< give their * hildrt n such deadly poison 
U surprising when they can relit rc the « iuld 
of its luvulinr troubles by using Dr. ?. Iz 
Haby Souther. It cuulHtns no opium or mor
phine.

WOMEN AND MICE.
The rrason why a woman ia afraid of a 

mouse is a profound mystery—indeed. 1t baa 
never been very clearly proven that she la. 
But some women are constantly in such a 
nervous, irritable condition that the slightest 
thing annoys and startles them. The cause of 
this unfortunate state of affairs is usually 
some functional derangement; some distress
ing or painful irregularity, some derange
ment or peculiar weakness incident to her 
•ex ; or, it may be due to inflammation, ul
ceration or displacement, of some of the 
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lesions 
peculiar to ber sex. From whichever cause 
it may arise. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion is a potilit'e rrmedy, so certain in its 
curative results that its manufacturers sell 
it, through druggists, under a of
its iriving satisfaction in every case, or 
money paid for it will be promptly rt- 
funded. As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, M Favorite Prescription ” is une
qualed and is invaluable in allaying and sub
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other diatreaaing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and organic 
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Copyright, 1M8, by Wobld’s DiB. Min. ASS*M.

The Albany Ihmocrat,“*plaining the ac
tion ol the legislature on the railroad bills, 
savs :

The railroad conii-anies were alarmed 
at the itiea of haying the maximum rate 
law passed which Mr. Weatherford ami 
Mr. Veatch wera battling so gallantly 
for ami brought their influence to bear 
with others as well as the Republican 
senators who had been standing in with 
them, and secured the adoption of such 
amendments to Miller’s bill as rendered 
it. harmless to them, anti tlu n it passed 
the senate with every Republican senator 
for it and every Democratic senator 
against it. Tbe amendments were then 
concurred in by the house, doubtless 
after several of its members had been 
“influenced” by the swarms of railroad 
officials an*l attorneys who were then so 
actively in the lobbies. It was openly 
charged by Mr. Weatherford that the 
railroads were having their own way in 
securing amendments to the bill, and by 
conscientious men wtio were present it 
was said to be a most humiliating 8|>ec- 
taele to see Republican senators who 
heretofore had been refusing to stand in 
with the railroads now with meekness 
and humility bending their necks and 
titling them to the collar. It was evident 
that the legislation most feared by the 
railroads >vas Veatch’s bill fixing maxi
mum rates of freights and (ares, ami the 
least feared by them was tliecontinuance 
of the railroad commission. From this 
it is evident that the maximum rate lull 
»as most in tbe interest of the people 
an*! the commission the least beueficial 
to them. Senators Weatherford and 
Veatch stood up manfully for the people 
anil their best interests, bat the railroads 
bail captured tbe Republican senators 
and the little handful of Democrats could 
only enter their protests.

Entoe the

number of 
a .pecùli 
llave to I*

Ninktken years ago the annual ap
propriation for pensions fell short of 
*35,000,000 So enormous was this sum, 
even in the estimation of the liberal 
pension policy that immediately succeed- 
ed the war, that Janies A. Garfield, then 
chairman of the house committee on ap
propriations, and himself a soldier of tbe 
union, deemed an apology necessary in 
presenting the report, saying: "We 
may reasonably expect that the expendi
tures for pensions will hereafter steadily 
decrease, unless our legislation should be 
unwarrantably extravagant." The pen
sion expenditures for the current year 
will not Ire less than *135,000,000, anti 
they may reach *14-5,000,000—the jdain 
result of "unwarrantahlv extravagant 
legislation” urged by [tension agents, G. 
A. R. wirepullers anil others who have 
set up a traffic in spurious patriotism, 
anil reaped enormous profits from the 
business. The examining surgeon, of 
this husinesti will get a grand total of 
*1,50i>,000 of the sum named ; the salaries 
of eighteen [tension agents will amount 
to *72,000 more, and *400,000 will be 
paid for clerk hire. These are the actual 
facts in the case, as itemised in the senate 
¡tension appropriation bill paseeilon Feb. 
5th, anil they indicate plainly the 
character of the influence that, under 
cover of patriotism, is brought to bear 
u|ton [tension legislation. Thousands of 
able-bodied men are living, well-con
tent, upon the sti[>end of *8 a month 
anti upwards, which they draw as a 
pension, their independence utterly ob
literated by receiving governmental 
charity. This feature alone is sufficient 
to condemn the [tension policy of the 
government in its present enlarged and 
revised comlition, since no nation can af
ford to encourage a spirit of rnedicaney 
in its subjects or citizens.

DR. PIERCE’S PELLETS &Be2*£
Laxative, or Cathartic, according to fize 0« 
(kwe. By Druggifta, 26 oenta a

A. fl. CAUSO».

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,
W. L. (’AHRON

riFruit and Oruamcotalta.. 
SMALL FRUITS, ROSES 

AND SHRUBS.
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries 

Almonds, Plumbs, Nectarines, 
Quinces, Apricots, 

Walnuts, 
Blackberries, 

Strawberries, Currants, 
Raspberries, Cooseberrlcs 

and Crapes,

At Lowest Prices.

I Pi»
‘’J

THE RIVERSIDE NURS RY
Is located one and one-half mil** below 
Grant's Pass, on Rogue river, on th«- I limit k 
farm, and in* the best and cleanest soil in 
southern Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In tbe County Court of the State of Oregon, 

for the County of Jackson.
In tbe matter of the entate of M. A. Brentuno, 

dec« tt**«*d.

Notice is hereby given that thk 
administratrix of the estate of M. A. Bren« 

i.iiit..<!< «•( h;iH tiled in th«* County Court
ot Jackson county. Oregon, ber final account 
as Huch administratrix, and by order ol «aid 
Court, Tueeduy, April 7, IM»l, at the hour 
ot 10 o'clock a. m., in act lor h«*arinir. All per
son« interested arc hereby notified to app*-ar 
and tile ins or her objection*« to said avcouut 
on or before aanl day.

PubhMi«*d b> order of Hon. J. K. Neil, judg* 
ot t»aid court.

OTELIA BKENTANO. 
AdimniHlrutrix ot naid estate. 

Dated February 1h, 1hh1.

Notice of Final Settlement

100 000 TREES IN STOCK,
Apple. Pear, Peach, 

Plum, Prune. Apricot.
Neotarine, Cherry, 

Almond. Chestnut. 
Walnut.

SbaileauiOraamentalTrees
('.KATE VINES. CmilANTS. GO<»SEBER- 

K1ES, BLACKBEKKIES, KASPBEK- 
HIES. STKAWBEKKIES. FIGS.

Our tre** ar«* grown without irrigation on 
red hill land, and all of anown varj’tln that 
auc<,**«*d in Southern Oregpn.

Those contemplating tree piantina will do 
well to visit our orchard and nursery, or write 
to us tor prie«* Hat. Address to u? at Murphy, 
Josephine county, Oregon, orto H. K. Station, 
Grant'« Paw, ' Oregon.

A. H. CARSON A SON.

A Brawny Bargee at tne Helm.

llic Telcplion« KrMpoiifliblc.
Until the introduction of the tele

phone the retailer <»f toys and notions 
never knew what it was to incur ba«l 
h-bts. He di*l not have to placard his 
itore with “please don’t ask for credit" 
signs, for no one roomed to think of 

’ mining in to bnv toys or tri flew unless 
ho had the wherewithal handy to pay 
for them. But now order« come by 
telephone whi« h no one likes to ignore, 
nor can the c. o. <1. system be rigidly en
forced, h«>wt v«t much one may try. So 
every year a larger «um has to l»e written 
off to profit and loss as ’’ba«l debts," for 
the amounts, although large in the ag
gregate. are t**«* small to make 
rollection a commercial possibility.

An«»:her bad result from the 
phone, so far as this business is
r«*rn<*d, is the increased percentage of 
good* which have to l»e delivered. Toys 
bought over th«* counter are nearly al
ways tak< n home, but telephone orders 
liav«) to l»e sent, however trifling ths 
profit may lie. I kuuw of two instance« 
in which telephones hav«* been aban
doned in the hop«' of forcing a return to 
the old r«‘gi?ne. But the wheels of prog
ress cannot be clogged, ami as long as 
then' is an obliging druggist in the block 
to receive and forward orders, and a 
rival store c! -* by with a telephone in 
it, the new order of things will con
tinue.—Int«Tview in St. Louis Globe- 
l>«*m«K’rat.

ToWERS'SliCKER S AIL^EWEARS 
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T«'-day it is raining in torrents. He knows by 
tS’te’’.'*uce the valtte of a “ Fi*h Prard S 'cker. * 
It s his *«»la article rf dies», and to him worth 
drawers, shirt, coat, ve«*, ard pants. He'll tell 
yo-i tales by the hmir of storm* lasting day* and 
nights when that “S’ cker” made tip the wh-^e 
d ierence between c«>n:f«jrt and misery; end al, for 
a mere tr.de from bweek’s pay. Why don’t 
you b-tv one f- r -«e f ’ To realize how little it 

think how lor.^i it la-.t*. It will outwear 
f.>ur suits of cl >thes. Better get one to-day, be
fore you foryrt it. A <Ly'$ delay may cause a 
month of sickness, ar.d rr«' a hundred tunes the 
price of a Slicker. Beware of worthless imitations, 
every raiment stamped with the “ Fish Brand* 
Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior coat when 
you can have the ‘‘ Fish !<rana Slicker" delivered 
without extra cost, l'articu.ars and illustrated cat
alogue free
A. J. TOWER. • Boston. Mass.

YorkCalifornia Fruit.—A New
Tribuur correspondent writes that 10,000 
tons of fresh, dried ami canned fruits 
have been sent overland by rail from 
California during last t-eason, anil this 
enormous amount does not include what 
went by express. Ah much of the finest 
[■ertshahle fruit was expressed, this 
probably amounts to 100 carloads. The 
value of these overland fruit shipments 
is roughly estimated at *10,000,000. Of 
prunes California shipped 15,000,000 lbs., 
and of raisins 40,000,000 lbs. Four thou
sand carloads of oranges will be sent 
east this winter, an increase of 800 car
loarlover last season. The first earload 
shipment of oranges this season went 
from northern California, where five 
years ago it was declared that oranges 
could not be grown except in gardens 
protected by hedges. Initial shipments 
came from Oroville, Butte county. A 
new feature this year is the shipment oi 
early w inter vegetables to the east, the 
railroads having made favorable rates. 
Especially in I/>s Angeles and other south
ern counties, this promises to be a great 
industry.

Nine Million Mortgagrs.—Superin
tendent Porter of ttie census bureau Iras 
prepared ttie introduction to the bulletin 
on private indebtdness of individuals and 
corporations in the United States. In it 
Porter says that the agents of the census 
office have overhauled the records in 
every state and territory, and now have 
on file in Washington, as the result of 
their labor, about O.OOH.OtKI mortgages 
Ttie fests in fowa anti Alabama show 
that the motive for the great bulk of in
cumbrances, from 60 to 95 per cent., was 
the purchase of incumbered ami other 
real estate, and for improvements in 

! business.
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U-R. WOOD'Suft.nuuua 
LIVER REGULATOR
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VEGETABLE  ̂PANACEA
PREPARED FROM «

ROOTS» HERBS, 
FORTHE CURE OF

Ruckten’i Arnica Aalre

The best salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises Sores. Ulcers.Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores. Tetter, ('happed Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and post, 
tive cures for Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction or 
money refunded Price 25 cents per box 
For salebv alldrnggiats.

I/?gal Blanks.
A full assortment of blanks for the ns? 

of justices of the [»pace and constables can 
always be found at th»* Times offl- e, also 
deeds, mortgages, bills of sale, leases, me
chanic’s lien«, bonds and every legal 
blank generally used in Oregon. They arc 
printed after the latest and Iwst forms, and 
will be sold at Portland prices. There is 
no necessity for sending away for your 
legal blanks

Real Amnxnns.
Among tlie nv.mcrons army of veterans 

which came to this capital Sunday we 
oltserved several women who. shoulder
ing their guns with belt« girded to theic 
loin.«, marched, keeping time to the 
drums, an<l showing by their bearing 
sod demeanor a.« much discipline as the 
l>es.t soldier, it cannot lie denied that 
Salvador, as l.ir as the defense and the 
preservation of its rights is concerned, 
stands among the first nations of America, 
since frail woman, though strong in these 
case.«, volunteers willingly to go into the 
battlefield, not only to be of use in lend
ing succor to her wounded husband 
or son fighting for his rights, bnt also 
to tbeir country by shouldering a rifle 
an*l firing on the enemy cartridges, which 
by nature she would fear to touch. 
There, we say, must exist great love of 
country, profound patriotism and great 
z*-al for their liberty and independence 
fok their fatherland.—El Mensajero de 
Salvador.

A Nkhkahka exchange issues an ear
nest ap|*eal to the delinquent gubecribere 
to call anti Bettie, as follows: Conte in 
anil pay up your subscription. We are 
in a bail fix. Tbe other day we went to 
bed while tbe washer woman washed 
our shirt, and when she hung it out on 
the line to let it dry, a hungry cow 
slipped up and masticated tbe whole 
garment exceptthe bosom. Now, who’ll 
be the firHt to come in and pay up and 
help us get a new lung protector.

mute Worth Uvlngf
Not If you go through the world dyspeptic. 

Dr. Ack* r's Dyspepsia Tablets are a positive 
cure for th** worst (orinsof Dyapopsia, Inal ges
tion, Flatulency and Conatlpaflun. Guaran- 
eed.

Mule« for Sale.
The tiriilersigned ban four good inulei* 

for sale, which be will dispose of at reason
able rates. For further particulars »ddre.-s 
meat It •* k Point, or call on

GKO Mil KKV, Gab’s < It. k.

•DYSPEPSIA • JAUNDICE-
• CHILLS & FEVER • 

•DISORDERED DIGESTION- 
•SICK HEADACHE

GENERAL DEBILITY
ANC ALL OTHER DISEASES
• ARISINO FROM A

DISORDERED STATE Of the STOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
• FOR SALE BY ALL 

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS.

»•Hoirto Cnre All tikm Diacai**-1’
S’mply apply “Swaynf's Oixtmext.” No 

imernal uudicine re«iuired. Cur** tetter, 
«•cz«ma. itch, all eruptions on the face, hands, 
nose. Ac., leaving the bkin cl«*ar. white and 

Acker** i tu altiiy. It* great healing and curative pow- 
er* ar<* poRAerarnl by no other rcm«dy. Ask 
our druggut tur Swayme b UlMTMOhT.

Farm for Rent,
The John Outers farm near Dear creek 

containing 16 acres, is ottered for rent. 
For further particulars enquire of

Mrs. 8. E. Isu.
Jacksonville Precinct Oct., A), ls90.

WHAT
SfifiTT’S CONSUMPTION »VW ■ Q SCROFULA

EMULSION couchs'TIS 
CURES I Watting Diseases

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound 

per day bv its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat
ing properties of the Hypophos
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all DniyffistH. 

•COTT A BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

COLDS

THE OHLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC
Will F»Hfy *«• r»ffuUt4th«

L*v»r aad IMaey* and Rwtara tha 
M»al*b a>4 Vl<ar<.f Tauib. I>y»pepwta, 
Wan* of Appall*«, Ind.«a«Uo^ 
Leek of Ktr*n<’h and l!ra4 
Fa« 1 n b altar» I ut®. yon rad Bona«, 
muacias and narvaa rwewiva 
naw forca. Enliven»the mi«4 

nd euppliaa Brain Pnwar. 
w ■ fiuffaring from aompiainta■ 4k I naculiar to tbeir aai will AndL A U 110 ITdi. BAKTKR • IROB 
TONIC a safe and epeedy cure Olrea a clear, baak 
thy eoaapieiion. Frequent attempt» at eonnterfetV 
laa only add to tho popularity^of /*»• i^^aaao

Do aot aiport ment—tat tho OBILINAL an® «BIT. 
(Dr. HARTER’« i-ITTUI LIVER PILLtk

Cure Conattpatlon. Lt rar Oomplaint and hick» 
Headache Hnmplo I>oae and liream Book» 
mailed on rwcalpl of two cent® in pootaao F

Dr. HARTER MEDiCIHE CO., StUwU. Ka>

srvr* SCVtWTttN «r ycwtv

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 

the safe and certain remedy, 
SMITHS

BILE BEANS
Toe the AI.L Rixe 40little Bennatothe 
bottle) They ake the most convenient.

HuitaOln tor nil yVf;«*»«. 
Price of either mire. 25c. per Bottle.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon 
for the County of Jackson.

In the matter of the estate of Geo. Black, 
deceased.

Notice is hekeiiy given that the 
administrator of the ,•state of Geo. Black, 

deceased, mu* hied in the County Court of 
Jackson «•outit>, Oregon, hi* final account as 
su.-l. administrator, and t»> order.it said Court 
Tuisday, April *, 1WI, at the hour of 10 
o'clm-k A. M., is set tor hearing. All persona 
interested are hereby notuled to ap|*ear and 
tile ins or her objections to said six-«,uni on or 
before said day.

Published by order of Hon. J. R. Nell, Judge 
ot sui.i court.

P. DONEGAN. 
Administrator ot said estate. 

Dat.-d February is, 1W1.

Administrator’s Sale of Real 
Property.

In the County Court of the Stall- of Oregon. 
f*H- thi- county ot JachtMin, nittin» for the 
irHiu-actiiin ot Probate OuaiiK-wt.

In ttie matter ot the ettlate ot Einm liulK-*Htk, 
di ceased.

VOTICE IS IIHtElri GIVEN THAT BY 
11 vlit tic **t Hit order and llceuee ot tbe above 
entitled court, in the above entitled matter, 1 
will on

Friday, March IS, 1891,
at the hour of W o'clock or aaid day, sell at 
public unction to the Ingbeat ladder tor eiu-h, 
h( tin- eourt-houue d*a*r In Jacksonville, in 
Jucktatn eonnlj. tire»i*n, the t-iUowina dew 
acritaxl |*r* mi»ea, to-wit:

Tin- east oue-lialt ot the weat one-half ot 
M-ctittn tliirtj-tlve. In townahip tliirty-atx 
south, range three west. w. M.. In Oregon. 
All tielongma to th*-estate ot hu*a> Bala-oek. 
d*v-eaa«*d, and situated iu Jackson county, 
Oregon.

Terms ot salt—cash in hand.
BEN. HAYMOND. 

Administrator of estate ot Enos llataaa-k. 
dtv-casi-d.

Dated this 5th of February. 1HW1.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of Orego 

for the County of Jackson.
Sarah A. >t«-ptien!*on va. Elmer D. Stcphvre* 

aoii; suit tor d vorev.
To Elmer D. Steph* naon,the above named de- 

fendant:
IN 1’HEN AME OF TH ESTA1 EOF OREGON, 
I y«>u are hereby required to appear and atu 
hw«t th«* complaint of tbe above plait^* 
tiff in th«-above entitled court, now on file 
with the clerk ot said court, within ten days 
from the date of the service of thia auniruom» 
u|x>n you. it aerved in Jackaon county. Ore
gon; hut it M-ivcd in any other county iu the 
«txt» ot Oregon.then witIdntwentydaya from 

.the date ot thc»*vrvice ot tbistummuiiH upon 
you; or if served on you out of the Mate of 
«>r«-g»*n, or by publii-atAon, then by the find 
day ot t he enduing and regular term o! raid 
c«>urt. to-wit; the «th day of April, 1K9I; 
and you are hereby notified that if you fail to 
appear and anawer raid complaint, aa hereby 
rvquircdj the plaintiff will apply to the raid 
court tor th**‘relief demanded in raid wm- 
plaint, viz: A decree diraolving the IwiLda of 
matrimony now exiting betw«*en plaintiff 
and defendant, and tor the car«1 and euatody 
of the children a* prayed lor in thecomplaiut, 
and judgment for vostH.

This summon* ia publiah*xl in the Demo* 
< HATic Times for aix eonaeeutive week**, by 
the order ,d Hon. L. K. Webater, judge ot the 
First Judicial District, made and dat«*d at 
J ack son vi lie, Jtu kson county. State ot Or**gun, 
on the 20th day ot January, l«wl.

H. K. HAfNNA. 
Attorney forFlaintiff.

Summons.

■ W I ww w II» wl Mailed for « et» popperà or itami*»}. 
J.F.$MITHAC*.M.».r..r bilvbsass ST.iOuis MO.

Tutt’s Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid lirer derange« the whole«/»« 
tem, and produce«

Sick Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu* 
matism, Sallow Skin ano Piles. 
There ts no better remedy forth»M 
eenamon dhca*t» than Tutt*« l.irer 
mi«» a trial will prove. Price, 23c« 

Sold Everywhere.

CALIFORNIA
Po SÍT¡V£>, \

i

In the Circuit Court ot the State of Oregon, 
tor the County ol Jackson.

Win. rinch vs. 11. H. Burroughs. A. Ft-tik- 
liaiis* n. < . Fenklmusen and K. Fenkhauseti, 
pari hits under the tlrm name of Fenkhausea 
A Co.; suit to foreclose mortgage.

To A. Fenkbausen. C. Fenkhauaen and R. 
Fin khans*-n, detemlants:

IX Illi. NAME OF THE STATE OFOREGON. 
I you are hereby required to appear and an 
swer the complaint of the above plain
tip m th*- alaive entitled court, now ou ttie 
wTtn the clerk ot said court, within ten days 
from the date ot ttie service of this sutumotis 
u|a*ii you. If served In Jackson county. Ore
gon; but it served many other county In the 
staleol Oregon, then within twent> days from 
tin- dal*-**t the service ot this summons upon 
you; or 11 served on you out ol th»- state ot 
nr,got*..,| b> 1*111,lication. then by the first 
day ot the ensuing ami ngular term of said 
Court, to-wlt: tin «th day ot April. 1W1; 
and you ar,- her,-by notitled that if you tall to 
appear ami answer said complaint, as hereby 
reqniri-d. th* plaintiff will apply to the arid 
court for the relief demand,-d In sale eotn- 
plainl. viz: A decree tor the foreclosure ,,f 
plaintiff's mortgage ri[a*ii the premises imm**d 
in Ins ,-oiuphiint. and tor suc-b other relict a. 
is lira) ed tor in the iraid complaint.

This summons ts publlstnil in the DXMO- 
chatkTimes tor six consecutive weeks, by 
the order ot Hon. 1,. K. Webstur, judge ot the 
FUst Judicial District, mad»- and dated at 
Jacksonville, Jacka«>n county. State of Oro- 
gou, on the -‘*1 day ot January, I SMI.

W. II. PARK EH. 
Attorney tor l*laintlff.

ikiEMT
CATARRH

alionmaftein, Neui's'c’a, Corn-
HEADACHE. Ard ALL PAIN.

T’: Ci'if.'rai» r»»-» T i:.-l S jvive 
ELECTRIC COUGH CIRI 

CUKIS COLD*. CHOLP.COStlUrrtOS. 
l«Ukr»l Dra«i • . Eacktt,, 50c kt 
□rrskinpsr & Co . Prop'» Loa Angels*. Ca<

EVERY ONE SHOULD TRY

SPORTS

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

SEEDS

When liaby was udi. " « gave her Castoru. 
When ihe »a* a Child, »he cried for Castoruu 
Wh« she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castor!»

1

I

- — — — -——i may b<» muna on
! til.» at Gio. P. 

_ -__ ______ I Row ill A CoT
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Sprue.
Street*,Where a.lv. r-r-—-

PERFECTION F03 THOSE WHO WRITE RAPIDLY. 
imjw»i**il>’ • f<> m ike thi-ni atkk m th*’ paja r. spurt, 
orblot 'V t«» very smooth and « vrn. S-m., •'.<* 
rent FHI.' . on receipt of return l ost , 2 «t>. Ask 
for P p P. Pir t.

PERRY A CO., 8 k.wXZ?’”

piinrO CcucH. fc'dk. Irfijsr.ra. Bronchttlf, 
LUiiLO Hoarser,«, n, Whooping Cough,Croup. 
Sore Throat, A:tnrr ■ f > 1 v affectirn of the 
Throat, Lungs .«nd Cic J. i'-<' dm • Consumption. 
Speedy aod pcnnaDcut. Genuine atoned ” X. Buttt.'

Cor. 3d and E Straate. 

PORTLAND. OR..
Cotitrtliilng 120 Rooms, well furnished.

-----THE HEFT-----

THiS

HURTS AKO ILLS

OF MEN END BEÄST
AKE PROMPTET CTRIII) B¥

Such as :
Sprains
O r u ises
V7 o u n d sSr/c! Sings
ftorencss

THE BEST
D. M. Inav & C o’s 

Illustrated, 1 »cstripuve and Triced 

Seed Annual 
For 1091 will be mailed FREE 
to all applicant*, and to last Reason's 
customers. It is better than ever. 

Every person tiding Garden, 
Flower or Held Seeds, 

should send for it. Address 
D. M . FERRY A CO. 

DETROIT. MICH.
Largest‘'ecdsmen in the world

Summons
In tbeCircuit Court of the State of Oregon, 

tor the County of Javkaon.
Pi t* r Britt vs. Minerva A. Me**kcr, Cha«. M. 

M«u k* r, P. 1 . Bvtiaon, Alexander lhrnatein 
and Ellery P. Purcell; suit tofor«*cl<«av 
mortgage.

To P. F. Benson and Ellery P. Purcell, two of 
the abov<- niinntl defendant*;

IN THE N AME OF THESTATE<»FOREGON, 
I you ar«* hereby required to a|>p«*ar and 
Hiiewi i the complaint «>1 the al>ovc plaintiff in 

alH>ve>cntitl**d court, now on file 
th«* clerk of raid court, within ten 

I rout the date of the service 
hi** HuininonN ujmn you, if served 

in JackHon county, Ureguii; but if served 
in any other count} in the State of Oregon, 
then within twenty days from the date 
i>t th«* aervicv of thia auminona upon 
you; or it *M*rved on you <«ut of the Stat«* of 
Oreg«»n. or by publication, then by the first 
•lay of th** ensuing April term of raid court, 
to wit; the «»th day <d April, 1W1; and you are 
hereby notified that if you fail to appear and 
HDHwer raid complaint, a* hereby required, 
th«* plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the reh«t prayed tor in the complaint, 
to-wit; For a decree again at Minerva 
A. Meeker for th** bum of $1500, with interest 
th«*reon al ten per cent, per annum from Jan
uary 25tb. issy, and five |»er cent, on said 
amount tor attorney fees, and costs, and the 
further «mm of $24.50 tax«** paid with interesl 
from July 1st, lhW. and a further decree against 
all thedefcndnnla herein for the foreclosurerf 
th«’ mortgag«* d**cribcd in the complaint and 
the rale of the lands dcecrilied therein, aud 
that th«* proce<*ds of rah- be applied to the 
payment of raid amounts.

This s.*minons is pubiisb**d in the Dbmo- 
CKATi« Times by order of Hon. L. R Wetistcr, 
judge of raid court, made on the 4th day ot 
February, 1HW1.

C. W. KAHLER.

SITTING BULL
AND THK

INDIAN W-A.R.

On thoFicId 
The Wator 
The Turf

Athletes 
end 

Sportsinon 
Uso It.

THE
Chas. A. Vogeler Co.,

liait iniorc. Md.

i* want TUB BEST, bur

ALLEN'S nog^wnRN

them. **end to Ai.LILN <iir«vt. lie ¡»ays the 
postage. Beautiful Catalogue sent free.

Addbem: E. W. ALLEN,
171 Second Street, Portland, Or.

A full and authentic life of Sitting Bull. 
General .Mitra. Buffalo Bill. Red Cloud. Little 
Wound and a gr«*at many others of the gr«*at 
«•hiefs, by Fletcher Johnson, author of the 
"Johnstown Flood.”

A full and graphic account of the went 
war. how it was brought about, how the ter
rible battlew were fought.iinrtiriilaniot bl«x«d- 

I curdling masracr«*. hand to hand conflicts, 
I narrow ««capes, th« battle of Wounded Knee, 
death of Captain Wallace, slaught<*r of aol- 

I <ii«*rs. Indians, women and children, M<*s«iah 
Craze, Giiost Dane**, disgusting dog leasts, 
etc., etc.

Sitting Bull's own story of the Massacr«* of 
General Custer ami his eomman«!. Th«* whole 
story is told in the most vivid and life-like 
manner.

A tlirilling. exciting, quick-selling book, ri
valing in sulmtantinl Infrrrat and sale Stat.** 

; ley’s gr«*at work. A million copies will be 
so'd in th< next three months.

Th«* b«M»k is co<nph*t** In «UMI large «Ijm* pag«*, 
I an«i ts profusely and superbly illustrated.

AGENTS WANTED
The int4*rrat and excitement is intense. An 

I ag«*n«’y is worth at least from «10 to $25 a day.
Strike while the Iron is hot and big money is 
yours. Now don't get left thia time; previous 
extMTience is unno « srary. llluatrat«d cir- 

) culara and extra liberal terms mailed FREE 
<>n application, or to a«*cure it instantly send 
rttk . tor com pl«t < agent's canvassing outfit, and 

' state choice of territory.
TAIITIOM *,8V»'tbe only authentic and uAUIIUI* «uihorlK-deditlonnubllahed. D 
not be d<’c»-iv«-d lni*> handhna Ten Year Old 
r>--h»shi-<l mid t-layed-oul lHH>k>> offerrt by 
other hull»»-» TIiom- whohavetaken axencliv 
for thi« or other Indian W«r Book, can »end 
their ordi-n* direct to u,. and »o obtain the 
genuine article and nav»- con»ld<-rable time in 
making HieirdcliviTiiB, >IH we till order» ou 
day ot their ri-cvipt. Addri-ee,

PACIFIC PUBLISHING CO., 
Ainsworth Block. Portland. Onvon.

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE
IN THE STATE.

free Butes to and from the Hotel.
No Chinese employed .nd no deviation in 

charges.
M»mln 25 cents; lodging 25 cents to 50 cent.

E. I.EWIbTON, Propriété

ELECTRIC BELTED
Oalug to the gifci. sue- 
e«S of the new “Cnla.
lectric Ku«f----

hare reduce«. .
to • I. which lii ikt'b i* t • « h» «I»

*/ • FIRHT4 ! ASS I’.hi I

▼ "SaqI'* at fr<»m '•
A<l(ir«*RK. <'«iifurula Electric Brlt(’«K Boi 2¡HIM.
Xmu a.', o-call at *OI Mark* 1*1 . V I

$4 
sp«*iiAor) th It,” we 

th»- prie«- from
.   in tli<* 

U. R. and unprrior to «db« rs which are 
i!" te ÎÜ2. Free b, mail 

for 4 or TH R f: e be by f< • r ff f£r
%ai‘Fv»ii<û«»':7:âî7*'”cilï*t'i»ï »Urk. tNi.

NEW YORK. I

tr.de
order.it

